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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This Annual StormwaterMonitoringReport has been prepared pursuantto

Special Condition S2.E of the NPDES permit for the Port of Sea_e's Seattle-

Tacoma InternationalAirport (STIA). This report covers requiredstormwater

sampling for the 14 ouffallslisted in permit conditionS2.B. The Port tooka total

of 61 grab and 59 compositestormwater samples from a total of 22 stormevents

in the past year, bringingthe 7-year totals to over400 samples and 168 storm

events. The Port compliedwith all samplingand reportingrequirements .inthe

NPDES permit.

In summary, STIA stormwaterquality,especiallyairfield runoff,continues to have

constituentconcentrationslower than those reported in comparableregional

studies. Results continue to demonstrate that most constituentconcentrationsin

STIA airfield outfalldischargesare much lower than those fromthe landside

ouffalls. This differenceis most likelydue to highervehicular use in the landside

areas and a higher degree of biofiltrationpresent in the airfieldsubbasins.

Nonetheless, overallSTIA resultsare generally lower than resultsfrom other

studiesfor roadwaysand commercial areas.

The Port is continuingto investigatemanagement options for the zinc in runoff

associatedwith two cargo buildingswith galvanized metal rooftops. This work is

a follow up to whole effluenttoxicity(WET) testingfindings reportedin 2000.

Recent work has focused on stormwatertreatment alternatives where several

media have been tested in controlledlaboratoryexperiments, including

commerciallyavailable CSF® deciduousleaf compost produced by Stormwater

Management (PortlandOR) and speciallymodified soybean hullsdeveloped by

the U.S. Department of Agriculture.Boththe leaf compost and thesoybean hulls

are agriculturalwaste productsthat can be recycled as water-treatmentmedia.
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Figure 7 BOD5 for Current Year

4.5.3 Metals

All data reported below are for total recoverable metals. It is important to note

that Washington State Water Quality Standards (VVAC 173-201A) apply to the

receiving waters, not to the discharges from a particular ouffall. See the

discussion in Section 3.3 concerning the STIA monitoring locations relative to the

receiving streams.

The Washington State water quality standards for copper, lead, and zinc are

based on toxicity associated with the dissolved fraction of the metal. Because of

complex water chemistry, only a portion of the dissolved fraction is actually

bioavailable (Hall et al., 1997). Thus, direct comparisons of dissolved metals

with standards may result in "false positives" where a sample is not actually toxic.

Results for dissolved copper and zinc analyzed in WET testing and source

tracing studies (POS, 2000b) at the Port's principal outfalls have shown that

dissolved fractions were often substantially less than the 96% to 98% ratios
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- applied by default in the water quality standards (Ecology's and EPA's). The

comparisons offered below are based on the total recoverable metal using the

non-specific ratios (partitioningcoefficients)provided in the water quality

standards and Ecology's TSDCALC8 workbook. The applicationof site-specific

coefficientsfor these calculationswouldbe more appropriate.

4.5.3.1 Copper

Overall, in 312 samples inthe past sixyears, the median copper value for all

ouffalissampled is 0.024 mg/I. Airfieldand lands/de ouffalldata inthis case are

similar,with medians ranging from 0.020 to 0.031 mg/I. See Figure 8. Nearly

80% of all STIA copper data to date (312 samples) are lessthan the 0.040-mg/I

median from the Cityof Portland'ssamplingresults(City of Portland, 1993.)

These comparisons are more representativeof outfall dischargesthan the

Bellevue, 1995 median of 0.01 mg/I that wasfor instream stormwatersamples.

However, note that the comparators listedinTable 4 showthat urban runoff

typicallyexceeds receivingwater standardsfor copper when compared directly

and without mixing.

In samples from the minorsubbasinsSDS2, SDS5, SDS6, and SDS7 not

associatedwith lands/de or airfield activity, median copper rangesfrom 0.005 to

0.013 mg/I, where all data has been substantiallyless than the two comparators

cited here. Nearly half of the copper data for these four outfalls has been below

the receivingwater standard of 0.010 mg/I. Passenger vehicleroads and/or

parkingis very limited to non-existentinthese four subbasins.

Copper results from the past year exhibited no new maxima, though an SDS3

result of 0.111 fromthe August 18, 2000 sample ranked thirdin the total of 58

samples to date. In past years, some samplesassociatedwith certain seasons

and/or weather patterns have resultedin elevated copper. The top three SDS3
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copper resultsall occurred in samples from stormsinthe month of August after

.... extended dry periods of 2 weeks to 33 clays (in 1996, 1998, and 2000). Though

the length of the dry antecedent period may be significantin itseffect on copper,

there may be other importantdeterminantssuch as rainfall intensity.
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Figure 8 Total Recoverable Copper for Current Year

4.5.3.2 Lead and zinc

Samples from airfield outfalls continue to contain less lead and zinc

concentrations than typical urban sources. In the seven-year permit samplin9

history, the vast majority of the 312 results for lead and zinc inall STIA outfalls

were below the median for comparable regional data for commercial areas. For

the four airfieldoutfalls, which comprise more than 65% of the total SDS, nearly

all (more than 97%) of the 145 sample results to date for lead and zinc were less

than the comparators.
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-" These comparisons have added significancegiven that the commercial/industrial

comparators cited (see Table 4) are very conservative data. Plus, these

Bellevue (1995) lead and zinc comparators reflect instream sample

concentrations after ouffall discharges were mixed with receiving waters. Thus,

metals in the vast majority of STIA stormwater,especially airfield runoff,are

generallyfar lower than those measured inother local and regionalstudies.

Currentresultscontinue these patterns, See Figure 9 and Figure 10.

Much of the airfield ouffall lead and zinc data are below water qualitystandards.

All butone of 145 lead results in the past seven years are below the standard of

0.039 mg/I calculated at a hardness of 56 mg/I (Table 4.) In fact, lead was not

detectedin 50% of these 145 total samples. Airfieldzinc was similar in that more

than 85% of the 145 results are less than the standardof 0.072 mg/I at 56 mg/I

hardnesss. See Figure 9 and Figure 10.

Importantly, lead and zinc concentrationsmeasured in airfield outfall samples

were far lower than those in the landside ouffall samples were. The overall

median lead and zinc values for principal airfield outfalis SDS3 and SDN4 (0.041

and 0.021 mg/I respectively) were three to ten times less than for the landside

outfalisSDE4 and SDN1 (0.134 and 0.192 mg/I, respectively). See Figure 9 and

Figure10. This difference is likelyassociatedwith a higher degree of passenger

and servicevehicle usage in the landside areas.

The lead resultof 0.035 mg/I from the SDN1 sample of 12/14/00 was associated

withelevated TSS and turbidityin the sample. These TSS and turbidityresults

were new maxima for SDN1, representingoutliersmost likely associatedwith

trucktraffic. See Section 4.5.1. Though not an overall outlier, this lead result

rankedthirdoverall in the 37-sample historyfor SDN1, and was near the

s In two storms in 1999. harclness values _nseven Miller and Des Momes Creek instream composite samples rangea from

41 Io 74 mg/I w_m a me0_an of 56 mg/I
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historical maximum of 0.048 mg/I of January 13, 1999. Thoughnot unusual, the

- zinc result inthis sample was in the 78"_percentile for all SDN1 data.

Current Year Lead
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Figure 9 Total Recoverable Lead for Current Year

The landside subbasins experience considerable vehicle traffic where tire wear is

a likely source of zinc (EPA 1993). Roads and parking areas constitutemore

than 50 percent of the impervioussurfaces drainingto SDE4 and SDN1. The

lower results for the airfield outfall samples are most likely attributable to the fact

that airfield runoffflows throughgrass areas prior to drainingto the piping

system. Certain portionsof landside subbasins SDE4 and SDN1 will be

assessed for appropriate BMP retrofits, such as biofiltration,accordingto the

recent CSMP (Parametrix 2001).

Zinc associated with runoff from galvanized roofing material appears to effect

only outfall SDNI. Unlike SDE4, where several metal-roofed cargo buildings

make up a few percent of the total impervious area in the subbasin,three similar
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cargo buildingscomprise nearly 30% of thetotal imperviousarea drainedby

SDN1 (at the samplingstation). Five WET tests in 1998-99 did not indicate

toxicityinthe SDE4 samples, while significanttoxicitywas found inmultiple

SDN1 samples. Source-tracing indicatedthatthe SDN1 toxicitywas attributable

to zinc (POS 2000b; Tobiason and Logan2000). However, the SDN1 sampling

pointtested is morethan ½ mile upgradientfrom Lake Reba (a detention facility)

and itsouffallto Miller Creek. Several instreamsamples belowthe Lake Reba

outfallhave shownmuch less zinc than the SDN1 data and have not indicated

toxicity(POS, 1997c, Parametrix 1999).

Despitethe benefits providedby the Reba detentionfacility, the Porthas

been collaboratingwithother researchersin investigatingseveral optionsfor

mitigatingthe zinc in the SDN1 (rooftop)runoff. Because re-roofingor painting

costsappear high, runoff treatment bymediafiltrationappears as a potentialcost

effectivesolution. According to the manufacturerof the roofingmaterial, painting

it wouldcause productwarranty problems. Therefore, there are more issuesto

consider than cost alone.

Stormwatertreatment media tested recentlyincontrolled laboratory

experimentsincludecommercially available CSF® deciduousleaf compost

producedbyStormwater Management Inc. (Portland,Ore.) and specially-

modifiedsoybean hulls developed bythe U.S. Department of Agriculture

AgriculturalResearch Service Southern RegionalResearch Center (New

Orleans, La.). Both the leaf compost and the soybean hullsare agriculturalwaste

productsthat can be recycled as water-treatmentmedia. Other media tested

provedless suitable or even generated somedegree of toxicity.

Implementationconcepts include deployingthe media in commerciallyavailable

StormfilterTM cartridges in below-grade, pre-castvaults; or in cartridges adapted

for above-grade downspouts.These optionsamount to a new stormwaterBMP

optionthat appears much more cost-effectivethan re-roofingor paintingto
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eliminate zinc sources. Further studieswill characterizethe long-term

performance and operationsand maintenance costsfor these optionsfor dealing

with metal rooftop runoff. In addition, in the comingyear, the Portwill begin

evaluating other rooftop runoffaccordingto the provisionsof the CSMP ..... "

(Parametrix 2001 ).
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Figure 10 Total Recoverable Zinc for Current Year

4.6 Deicing Event Samples

The permit requires samplingand analysis for glycols during"deicingevents'.

The Port conducts this samplingaccording to the Ecology-approvedProcedure

Manual (POS, 1999a.)The glycoldata discussed below encompass mostly

composite samples collected during periods of aircraft deicing, representing

average values dunng a storm event discharge. Some of the data are from grab

samples as required for outfalls SDS1, and SDN2. The two major deicing events
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